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Analysis of Dance and Movement (ADAM) Center
Long Island University
122 Ashland Place #1A
Brooklyn, NY 11201
CCE: Sheyi Ojofeitimi MPT
e-mail: sheyi.ojofeitimi@liu.edu / www.brooklyn.liu.edu/bbut04/adamcenter/index.html
phone: 718-246-6379
fax: 718-246-6383
Available: on-site, backstage, screenings, prevention/education, 50% research / 50%
clinical at Alvin Ailey School
Requirements: strong orthopaedic background, final affiliation, interview

Body Dynamics
5130 Wilson Blvd
Arlington, VA 22205
CCE: Amy Humphrey, MSPT
e-mail: ahumphrey@bodydynamicsinc.com / www.bodydynamicsinc.com
info@bodydynamicsinc.com
phone: (703) 527-9557
fax: (703) 526-0438
Available: clinic, screening/prevention/education, on-site/backstage
Requirements: second or third affiliation

Centers for Rehab Services; Center for Sports Medicine
3200 South Water Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
CCE: Tara Ridge, MS, PT, SCS
e-mail: ridgetm@upmc.edu
phone: 412-432-3667
fax: 412-432-3750
Available: clinic, during the Pittsburgh Ballet Theater contract 'season': Aug. – April,
priority to University of Pittsburgh students
Requirements: prior outpatient orthopaedic clinical affiliation

Children's Hospital Boston
Department of Physical and Occupational Therapy
300 Longwood Avenue
Boston, MA 02115
(617) 355-7212
CCE: Penny Sullivan PT, PCS
e-mail: Penny.Sullivan@childrens.harvard.edu
Available: part of general pediatrics affiliation, clinic, screening/prevention/education, on-site/backstage
Requirements: final affiliation (generally)
Optimal time to affiliate: Spring

Harkness Center for Dance Injuries
Hospital for Joint Disease Orthopaedic Institute
301 East 17th Street, 4th floor
New York, NY 10003
CCE: Rick Kassler (Dept. of Physical and Occupational Therapy)
e-mail: richard.kassler@nyumc.org
phone: 212-598-6054
fax: 212-598-6136
Available: clinic; on-site
Requirements: final affiliation, dance background

Lynn Medoff Physical Therapy
1428 N. Mariposa Rd.
Flagstaff, AZ 86004
CCE: Lynn Medoff
e-mail: lemedoff@hotmail.com
phone: 928-527-8601 / 928-853-4748 (cell)
fax: 
Available: clinic with emphasis of foot and ankle
Requirements:

Performing Arts Physical Therapy
311 W. 43rd St. Suite 405
New York, NY 10036
CCCE name: Kimberly Shemer
e-mail: kspt@performingartspt.com phone: 212-245-7278
fax: 212-245-7461
Type of experiences available: orthopaedics, dance medicine
Requirements: final affiliation, prior orthopaedic affiliation, dance background. By interview only.
CCE: Melissa Terpstra, DPT
e-mail: melissa@pilatestherapy.com
310-659-1077
tax 310-659-1163
Available: min. 8 week clinical
Requirements: Interview, CPR certification. Student must have own medical and liability insurance through university/college

Personal Best Performance and Fitness Foundations
CCE: Linda Tremain, PT, ATC/R
e-mail: LTremain@msn.com / www.fitnessfoundations.net
phone: 630-321-9000
tax: 630-321-9006
Available: clinic
Requirements: final affiliation, optimal time to affiliate: Sept. - May

PhysioArts
230 West 41st St., Suite 1807
New York, NY 10036
CCE: Christine Zic MSPT
e-mail: czie@physioarts.com
phone: 212-997-7490
tax: 212-997-7492
Available: clinic, on-site
Requirements: dance background, final affiliation preferred, interview

Polestar Pilates Center Miami
1500 Monza Ave. Suite 350
Miami, FL 33146
CCE: Brent Anderson PT, PhD
E-mail: brent@polestarpilates.com / www.polestarmiami.com
Phone 305-740-6001
Fax: 305-740-6998
Available: fall and spring, no summers slots available
Requirements: specialty practice in Pilates and performing arts, should have some background in both

Spectrum Rehab/Pilates Studio
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 236
Cincinnati, OH 45219
CCE: Jill Vonderhaar PT
Theatre Arts PT
90 Millburn Avenue,
Millburn, NJ 07041
CCE: Sigrid Scruggs, DPT
E-mail: sigridscruggs@yahoo.com
Phone: 973-313-0530
Fax: 973-313-0532
Available:
Requirements: final affiliation with previous general orthopaedic experience and a
dance /music background

Westside Dance Physical Therapy
53 Columbus Ave, Suite 4
New York, NY 10023
CCE: Marika Molnar PT
e-mail: MarikaWSD@aol.com
phone: (212) 541-8450
fax: (212) 541-8582
Available: clinic, on-site; prevention/education (screening; research available
sometimes), optimal time to affiliate: Jan. - July
Requirements: final affiliation (with prior orthopedic affiliation), interview, dance
background, priority to NYC-Tri state area schools